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The research completed under this Cooperative Agreement over a decade addressed a
number of issues relevant to the pertbrmance ol'teams in demanding environments. Initial
work, conducted in the aviation analog environment, focused on developing new
measures of performance related attitudes and behaviors. The attitude measures were
used to assess acceptance of concepts related to effective teamwork and personal
capabilities tinder stress. The behavioral measures were used to evaluate the effectiveness
of flight crews operating in commercial aviation.
Assessment of team issues in aviation led filrther to the evaluation and development of
training to enhance team performance. Much of the work addressed evaluation of the
effectiveness of such training, which has become known as Crew Resource Management
or CRM. The research demonstrated that CRM is effective in changing the attitudes and
behavior of crews. It has now been mandated tbr airlines around the world. During the
course of this work, members of the research group worked with more than thirty airlines
and with the United States Air Force and Navy to assess the value of such training for
military crews. The assessment methods developed as part of the research are now widely
used by civil and military organizations around the world. In recognition of the value of
the research, the Principal Investigator received the I)istinguished Service Award of the
Flight Safety Foundation in 1994. In the same year, he received the Laurels Award for the
research from Aviation Week and,g_c/c'e Tec'hnolog_y. One of the conclusions of this
research was that the same training approach would be highly applicable to astronauts,
especially for crews embarking on long duration flights in the space station.
A second line of investigation was into personality characteristics that predict
performance in challenging environments such as aviation and space. A new personality
inventor}' was developed and validating as predicting the performance of pilots in
commercial aviation. Several major airlines now use the instrument to screen applicants
for pilot positions.
The personality and performance research was also extended to include the astronaut
corps and a set of performance measures for astronauts was developed. Both personality
characteristics of current astronauts and their pertbrmance (rated by peers and leaders)
was assessed. Significant relationships between personality and rated performance were
isolated. Experimental research into selection was initiated by voluntary, confidential
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testing of three cohorts of astronaut candidates. Criterion measures of tile pertbrmance of
selected astronauts have not yet been obtained.
A third line of investigation of team pertbrmance grew out of tile stttdy of flight crews in
difli:rent organizations. This led to the development of a theoretical model of crew
perforlnance that included not only individual attributes such as personality and ability,
but also organizational and national culture. Initial research has lbcused on measuring the
influence of national culture on flight crew attitudes and behavior. A new assessment
inventory, the Flight Management Attitudes Questionnaire was developed and
preliminary, data have been obtained from more than I0.000 pilots in twenty countries
including Asia, North and South America, Europe, tile Middle East, and Africa. Initial
results suggest that national culture strongly influences team behavior, especially in areas
related to conlnland and leadership and the use of automation. This research is highly
relevant to spaceflight as current and thture missions will increasingly be conducted by,
multi-national crews.
A final line of investigation involved beginning to assess whether tile methodologies and
measures developed [br the aviation analog could be applied to another domain - tile
performance of medical teams (surgeons. anesthesiologists, and nurses) working ill the
operating room. Preliminary results suggest that the degree of generality is high.
Dissemination of Research Findings
Results of the research have been widely distributed through publications in the scientific
literature, including refereed journals, book chapters, and one edited book. Appendix A
lists sixty-eight publications during this period. Many invited addresses to tile scientific
community ,xere also delivered, along with technical reports for use by' related
researchers. Appendix B lists selected reports and invited addresses.
Graduate Education
The project has also supported tile graduate work of a number of students at the doctoral
and masters level. Several of these have continued to work in NASA and other
government agencies including the Federal Aviation Administration and tile U.S. Air
Force following graduation. Appendix C lists individuals and dissertation and thesis titles
for six doctorates and two masters" degrees supported by' tile research project.
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Academy, Colorado Springs, CO, 274-278.
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San Antonio, TX.
I lehnreich, R.I_, Sawin, I,.L. & Carsrud, A.L. (I 086). The honeymoon effect ill job performance: Delayed
predictive power of achievement motivation..hmrmd O/_tpplied P,s3'choh_v, 71, 185-188.
Pred, R.S., Spence, ,I.T., & I lelmreich, R.I_. (1986). The development of new scales for the .lenkins
Activity Survey Measure of the Type A construct. ,S'ocia] and Behavioral ,%if'lice Docmnent.s, 16. 51-
52, MS #2769.
I tehnreich, R. L. (1987). Theory underlying CRM training: Psychological isstles in flightcrew performance
and crew coordination. In I I. W. Orlady & I[.C Foushee (Eds.), ('ockpit resrmrce management
training: Proceedings q/the NAXJ:MA(' IVorksh¢q_. NASA-Ames Research Center: CP-2455.
l lelmreich. R.L., & Wilhehn, J.A. (1987). Evaluating cockpit resource management training. Proceedings
¢)/lhe Fourth ,,'[via/ion Psychoh)xv ,q'ymt_o.',ium. Ohio State IJniversity, 440-446.
I lehnreich, R.I,. (1987). Exphwing flight crew behaviour. Social Behavi,mr. 2. 63-72.
ttehnreich, R.L. (1987). I_sychology in space, l)isccn'erv. 1¢), 38-42.
Spence, J.T., I lehllreich, R.L., & Prod, R.S. (1987). Impatience versus achievement strivings in the Type
A pattern: Differential effects on students' health and academic achievement. ,hmrnal q/Applied
I's3,ch(doW. 72. 522-528.
l tehnreich, R. I,. (1987). l+iving in contained environments: Research implications from undersea
habitats. In [I. Ursano (Ed.). Individual and W'OZtl_ hehm,ior in toxic and conlained environments:
l'roceedin_s Olthe conlL'rence. Washington: Unitbrmed Services University of the Health Sciences.
I lackman, ,I.R., & 1lehnreich, R.I,. (I 987). Assessing the behavior and perlbrmance of teams in
organizations: The case of'air transport crews. In I).R. Peterson & D.B. I:ishnmn (l'ds.), .,t.s',s'es.s'ment
/or Deci,sirm. New [:hunswick, N,I: Rutgers University Press.
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Itehnreich,R.I,.,Wilhehn,J.A.,& Foushec,II.C.(1988).Astt+onautndaquanautperlbrnlanceand
adjustmentbehavioralisstlesinanalogousenvironments,l'roceedin<k,s _)[lhe lSlh Inlersocietv
('o_7[L'rence on Environntenldl Systems. San Francisco, CA, July 11-13, 1988.
Foushee, tt.C., & Hehnreich, R.I,. (1988). Group interaction and flight crew pertbrmance. In E.I+. Wiener
& D.C. Nagcl (Eds.), Hmmtn b+actor,s" in ,4viati+m. (pp. 189-227), Academic Press.
ttelmreich, R. L., Spencc, J. T., &Pred. R. S. (1988). Making it without losing it: Type A, achievenlen!
motivation, and scientific attainment revisited, l'ersrmalitv and Socid/ /'.s3'c/to/rJt O" IJtt//dli#t. 14, 495-
504.
Spence, ,I.1., Pred, R.S., & I lclnlreich, R.I_ (1989). Achievement strivings, scholastic aptitude, and
academic perlbrmance: A tbllo_-up to "Impatience versus achievement strivings in the Type A
pattern..lournal O/ApIdied l)syc'h<dr).<v, "4, 176- 178.
ttelmreich. R.I,., & Wilhehn, J.A. (1989). When training boomerangs: Negative outcomes associated with
Cockpit Resource Management Programs. In R.S. Jensen (Ed.), Proceedings ¢_ltlw Fi/ih International
£_vmtgosium on Aviation Psvchohw, v. I. 692-697. Columbus, OIt: Ohio State University.
Gibson, R.II., & Wilhehn, J.A. (I 989). Managerial Leadership Assessment: Personality correlates of and
sex differences in ratings by leaders, peers and followers. In R.S. Jensen (Ed.), l'r<weedings <_lthe
Ff/th Intermttional £11ml_O._'ium on ,h'iut#m l',_Tcholo,<v. I, 682-685. Columbus, ()1 I: Ohio State
University.
Gregorich, S., t lelmreich, R.I,.. & Wilhelm..I.A. (I 980). Personality based clusters as predictors of aviator
attitudes and perlbrmance. In R.5. Jcnsen (Ed.). l'roceedin£,s q/the I"!/ih Internationol,_)'ml_O,s'ium on
Aviation l'syclm/oe, v, 1. 686-691. Cohnnbus, ()11: Ohio State University.
ttelmreich, R.I,., Chidester, T.C., Foushee, I I.C., Gregorich, S., & Wilhelm, J.A. (1990). How effective is
Cockpit Resource Marmgcment training? Issues in evaluating the impact of programs to enhance crew
coordinatiorL Flight se#/e(i, DiW,.sI. 9(5). 1-17.
I lehnreich, R.I,., Wilhelm, J.A.. Grcgorich, S., & Chidestcr, T.R. (I 990). Prelimilmry results from the
evaluation of Cockpit Resource Management training: Perlbrmance ratings of llight crews. Paper
originally presented at NASA/Pan American IX)F'I Conference, Miami. FI,, July 20-21, 1989. Aviation
Space and Environmental Medici#w, 61 (6), 576-579.
Gregorich, S.tL, t lehnreich, R.L., & Wilhelm, J.A. (I 990). The structure of Cockpit Managenmnt
Attitudes..Journal r?/ AIWlied l>,_3'ch_do,<l', 75(6). 682-690.
Chidester, T.R., Hehnreich, R.L., Gregorich, S.E., & Gets, C.E. (1990). Pilot personality and crew
coordination: Implications for training and selection. International.Journal OfAviation Psychoh)ffD'. 1.
23-42.
t lelmreich. R.L, & Wilhelm, J.A. ( 1991 ). Outconaes of Crew Resource Managenaent training.
International.hmrnal _?/,4viation l>.wch_doKl'. I(4). 287-300.
I lehnreich, R.I,., & Wilhelm, J.A. ( 1991 ). Deternfinants of flightcrew pertbrmance. In Proceedings q/the
International ('ivil .,h,iation O#'_anizalirm ttuman Factors ,S'emin_n'. 276-286. l,eningrad, USSR.
t lelmreich, R.L. (I 991). The long and short term impact of Crew Resource Marmgement Training. In
Proceedings _?/the ,4 IAA,,"N,,tS,.I,, f",,t.,I,' I t t:S ('_m/_'rence ('hallent_es in Aviation I luman l"ac'lors. The
National Plan, (pp. 81-83). Vienna, VA: American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics, Inc.
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q,/lhe Sixlh Internctlirma/5;ym/_¢_.viml_ on .,h'iali_,7 l'._3cho/ot{v (pp. 338-343). ('olunlbus, OH: The
Ohio State University.
Butler, R.E. (1OOl)+ l,essons from cross-llect/cross-airline observations: Evahmting the impact of
CRM/I,OFT training. In R.L. Jensen (l;d.), l'r_)ceedin._.s _/ lhe Sixth Inlernatiomd ,S)'nZl_(_sittm (m
.,h,iati(m P.u,ch_d_v (pp. 326-33 I). Colunlbus, OIt: The elate State t lniversity.
Clothier, C.C. (I 991). Behavioral interactions across various aircraft types: Results of systematic
observations of line operations and simulations. In R.I,. Jensen (Ed.), Pr+weedin.vs +_/lhe £'i.vth
International ,S:vmposium +m ,4viali_m P.u'clTMo<_v (pp. 332-337). Colunlbus, ()t 1: The Ohio State
University.
hwin, C. ( 1991 ). The mlpact of initial and recurrent Cockpit Resource Management training on attitudes. In
R.L. Jensen (Ed.), Proceedin,_s _/ lhe Sixth Internatirmal Syml_osimn on Aviati_m I'.u,cholc_.e O, (pp.
3344-349). Cohlmbus, Ot1: The Ohio State University.
Predmore, S.C. (1991). M icrocoding of commtmications in accident investigation: Crew coordination in
United Flight 811 and iJnited 232. In R.I,..lensen (Ed.), l'roueedin_s o/the Si.vth International
,S'yml)O.s'iu#n on .,h,iali(m I's.l,cho/ot_v (pp. 3350-355). Colunlbus, OIl: The Ohio State {Jniversily.
Wilhelm, J.A. ( I g91 ). Crew member and instructor evahlations of l,ine Oriented I:light Training. In R.I_.
.Iensen (Fd.), Prrweedinvs q/the ,S'ivth lnlernoticma/,_,)Vnl_osimn cm ,,tvialion P.U'ch_d°,k'3" ( pp. 362-367 ).
Columbus, OIl: 1he Ohio State Universilv.
I lelmreich, R.L. ( 1992 ). I tuman thctors aspects el" the Air Ontario crash at Dryden, Ontario: Analysis and
recommendations. In V.P. Moshanskv (Commissioner), ('_mmHssion O/ ImluiW inlo lhe ,,tit" Onlario
Acci¢tenl at Dt3'den, Onlorio: Final report. Technical <q_pemlices. (pp. 319-348). Toronto. Ontario:
Minister of Supply and Services, Canada.
I lelmreich, R.L., & Foushee, t t.C. (1993). Why Crew Resource Management? Enlpirical and theoretical
bases of human factors training in aviation. In E. Wiener, P,. Kanki, & R. Itchnreich l.lds.), ('_wk/fit
Resmlrc'e Management (pp. 3-45). San Diego, CA: Academic Press.
Butler, R. E. (1993). I+OFT: t:ull mission simulation as Crew Resource Management training, hi I:L
Wether, B. Kanki, & R. I lelmreich (l'ds.). ('_wkpit Re._'rmrce Mana_emenl (pp. 231-259}. San Diego,
CA: Academic Press.
tlelmreich, R.L., Wiener, E., & Kanki, B.(i. (1993). The future of Crew Resource Management in the
cockpit and elsewhere. In E. Wiener, B. Kanki, & R. I tehnreich (Eds.), Cockpit Resource
Mana vement (pp. 47q-50 1 ). San I)iego, CA: Academic Press.
l,aw, J.R.. & McFadden, T.,I. (I 992). Training and evaluating team process skills in the commercial
aviation environment. In f'roueedin.vs _?/ the Itmmm Factors 5,'ocielv 3611, ,,Innua/Meetin,_, 1346-1350.
I telmreich, R. l,. ( 1993 ). Fifteen ,,,ears of tile ('R M x_'ars: A report fiom the trenches. In Proceedings O/
Ihe ,du,s'lralion l'.u'ch_dot{v,S_Vml_O._imn (pp. 73-87). S},dney. Australia: ['he Australian Aviation
Psychology Association.
Gregorich, S. E., & Wilhelm, J. A. (I 003). Crex_ Resou,'ce Management training assessment. In E.
Wiener, B. Kanki, & R. I lehnreich (F, ds.), ('ockpil Resource _lanatgemenl (pp. 173-198). San Diego,
CA: Academic Press.
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Colunlbus, OI h Ohio State University.
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Netherlands, May 17-19, 1994. Also in Airline l'i/ot, 64(5), 32-35.
ttelmreich, R. I+., & Schaefer, l l.-(i. (1994). Team perlbrmance in the operating room+ In M.S. t?,ogner
(lid.), Ihtman Error in Mealie'ira" (pp. 225-253). I t illside, N,I: [,awrence Erlbaum and Associates.
I lelmreich, R.L. (1994). Flightcrew perspectives on at, tomation: A cross-cultural perspective. In
l'rococ'din_._ _/_the Sixth 1('_t 0 t"/i_ht ,S'q/bty and lhmtun Factm'._" Regional Seminar and II'orkshol_
(pp. 367-378). Amsterdam, The Netherlands, May 17-19, 1094.
Rose, R.M., Fogg, I,.F., I lelmreich, R.I,., & McFadden, T.J. (1994). Psychological predictors of astronaut
effectiveness. ,4viatim, Sl_ae'e and Enviromnenta/ :lledicine, 65, 910-9 [5.
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4(I), I 1-13.
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7).amint_ Seminar, 33-47. I long Kong. China, September 4-6, 1995.
Merritt, A.C. (1995). Facing the issue. 77w ('RMAdvocate, 95-4, I-7.
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State University.
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Aviation I'svcholoql". Columbus. C)l l: Ohio State tJniversity _.
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England. October 12, 1995.
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Aviation ()rt_cmization / (',.If))./om'nol
Merritt, A.C.. & Ilelmreich. ILl.. (in press). CRM in 1995: Where to li"om here? In l'r_?ceedinvs o/Ihe
Third,4ustralian Aviation ltg"choloRv,S)'n;po._ium, S.vdnev, November 20-24, 1095.
Merritt, A,C., & I lehnreich, R.L (in press). Creating and sustaining a safety culture: Some practical
strategies. In lb'oc'eedin,_s qltlw Third,4uslralio;? ,4vialion l).syc/7oloto ' ,_:vml?o,simn, Sydney,'. November
20-24, 1995.
Sherman. P.J., & I lelmreich, R,I_. (1996). National cultural dilt'erences in attitudes toward and preference
tbr automation in aviation. Submitted to .low'hal O/Apl?lied P.9,choloe3,.
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Itehnreich, R.L. Social psychological research in NASA: ttistory, slams, prospects. Paper presented at the
Annual Convention of the American Psychoh+gical Association, Washington, D.C., 1986.
I lehnreich, R.I,. Studying flightcrew behavior: A social psychologist encounters lhe real _orld. Paper
presented at the annual corwcntion of the An+tcrican Psychological Associatic, n. Washington. D.C..
1986.
I lclmreich, R.L., & Wilhelm, .I.A. Reinlbrcing and measuring flightcrew resource management: Training
Captain/Check Airman,'lnsiructor Reference Manual. NASA/The University of Texas at Austin
Technical Manual 87-1. Revised 4/15,'88.
ttehnreich, R.I,., & Wilhelm, J.A. t luman peribrmance in aerospace environnlents: The search lk_r
psychological delernlinants. Paper presented at tile NASA l,il'c Sciences Synlposiunl, Washington.
D.C., June 23, 1987.
I teh-nreich, l,t.L. The critical role of personalit)and or7anizational factors as deterlninanls of reaclions to
restricted and stressful envhonlncnls. Invited lecltlrl2 Io the Third lillcrnaiional ('olllClence t)n Rest.
New York, August 28, 1087.
l lehnreich, R.L. Personality and organizational influences on aerospace and human pefl'ormance. Paper
presented at 34th Annual Sympositurl of the American Astronautical Society. I touston, November 5,
1987.
l tehnreich, R.L., Wilhehn, J.A., & Gregorich, S.E. Revised versions of the Cockpit Matmgement Attitudes
Questionnaire (CMAQ) and CRM Seminar I{valuation Form. NASA/IJT Technical Reporl 88-3.
l lehnreich, R.I,., Chidester, T.R., Foushee, t I.C, Gregorich, S., & Wilhehn, J.A. (I 989). Critical isstles in
implementing and reinforcing Cockpit Resource Managenient training. NASA,'University of Texas
Technical Report 89-5.
Hehnreich, R.I,., Kello, ,I.E., Chidester, T.R.. Wilhehn, J.A., & Gregorich, S.E. (I 089). Maximizing the
operational impact of Line ()riented Flight Training (I,OFT): Lessons li'om initial observations.
NASA/l, Jniversity of Texas Technical Repola 89-6.
I lelmreich, R.L. Studying llightcrew interaction: The intersection of basic and applied research. Talk
presented at the dedication of NASA-Ames Research Center Itunmn Performance I_aboratory, April
I I, 1990.
I lehnreich, R.L, I tolland. A.W., McFadden, T.J., Rose, ll.M., & Santy, P.A. (1000). Strategies tbr crew
selection It)t long duration missions. Parlor presented at tile AIAA ,%pace lhograms and Technologies
Conference, Ihmtsvillc, AL, September 25-28, 1990.
l tehnreich, Robert l,., Merritt. Ashleigh ('., Shernmn, Paul ,I., Gregorich, Sleven E., & Wiener, l'arl I+.
(1993). The Flight Management Attitudes Questionnaire (FMAQ). NASA/UT/FAA Technical Report
93-4.
Merrill, Ashleigh (I 993). Wimt our Cross-Cultural studies have taught us about CRM. Talk presented at
the 3rd Annual Industry CRM Workshop, Atlanta, GA. July, 1993.
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Merritt, Ashleigh (1994). Cultural aspects of CRM in nlono- and nlulti-cultural aMines. NASA/IJT/FAA
Technical Report 94-03. Talk presented at the Shell Aircraft lad. Aviation SalL-ty Cotlrse, Ixmdon,
England, Septenlber, 1994.
I tehnreich, R.L. (I 995). Current issues ill hulnan lhctors, perforlnance assessnlent, and safety. Talk
presented at tile Air Transport Association Training Conunittec Meeting and tile AQP Focus Group
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